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GrzmOpsric&ih Poison Plot Quiz Dctty' Cxaney1 IsHeWonandHe Lost iNcnc Connittei ., .Aid to Industry,'
Ch Nominations Jtiigtt u oeniorBanker's Message -4.-- ,C

25 Point . Grade' AverageIndependence Lions ' HearCooperation K7jth Lumber

new members to Alpha Kappa Nn.
Membership j in the ' society,

ranking campus scholastic honor-ar- y.

Is restricted to the ten pei
cent of.the graduating class with
the highest fouryear average.

Miss Craney's average was .i.S,'
compared to the possible straight
"A" mark of l.f. j I

. Others listed for membership
were David Bates, Margaret Macy,
Bill Clemes, Marian Chase, Lois
Burton and Martha Okuda. all, of
Salem: Aldus Smith. Rigby, Ida-
ho; Ted Ludden, Great ' Falls,
Mont.;, and Clay : Racely. Pender,
Neb.-- ? - ':r v-'- -

2 Hare Member JelTof '

Their lives ..'" i
end Agriculture Plea of '

AlacNanghton ''

Best I 4 Salem Youlhs '

7in Grade Honors
. ' ' I ' '

Betty Craney of SnoqualmleThe lumber industry and agri- - INDEPENDENCE-Jo- hn Black.
"W. A. Banna and- - Paul Steer-lin-g

wart appointed as the nomi-
nating committee to select of fl-

eers for the Independence XIo- -s
dubs for the coming year and

bitter lor most resident, of Ore-eo-n

and it behooves business men
Falls, Wash., had the hignest
grada point among all graduat-
ing seniors. It was disclosed Tues-
day with announcement - of the

to learn the problems of these In-

dustrie and cooperate In their
solution,' E. B. IfacNaushton,
president of the First National
bank of Portland, declared in an
address at the Salem Kiwanls club

will report - to the dub on May
22 at which time members may
make - other "", nominations.'. The
election -- will be held June I and

luncheon Tuesday . -- ; : j - the new officers will be Installed
July-- X t'-,"'.t-.w,:4-- .

: On the "Know ; Tour lions'As specifle examples of possible
aid, he mentioned cooperation In
the ' lnmber Industry's . demand

program, C. H. Harwood said that
he had arrived in this country
at Camas, Wash., in 1900, spent willthat the state receive a greater

share of the retenue from the early years of bis life In Jogginglarre percentage of :. federally- - and sawmill work and baa beencwned forests, so that privately
owned .forests need, not carry so. - . . .a -a onraen, ana lor asTicu

with the Standard Oil company
the past 1 years at Silverton,
Albany. Corvallls and Eugene.
He came to Independence seven
years ago. He reported his hob

ture, the Willamette Valley pro--
Ccatinces
Thiczjhta j

, Ject. V
by as golfing, fishing and bridge.Discussing business trends, Mac--

Naushton said 1139 started well
but business "vent sour" because

rUrv't. ymw cKanc
te yr
isrtsf asfstisf.
HigVeiHssiiffFst.
Ur fsiatc, Tkst
ipsclsl fricM miM

NOT be rsaf
tkts yesr.

- Paul Robinson was born at
Mason! City. Iowa. July 1. 1894
and came to Oregon In 1905. He
was a member of the first gradu
atlng class ef the Mapleton
school, which . consisted of two
boys, attended TJ of O, enlisted The crave of Anthony Boanaldo, who died in 1936. was cat of three

of the' European crisis; that It
would not be a disastrous .year

" but one which would require care-
ful management, on the part of
every business man.

;- - He counselled a realisation that
a new era has dawned, and that
business now must carry the load
of supporting; the unemployed,
who In the past could strike out
and rain a livelihood on new, fret

in the nary r during the world opened under supervision of detectives tn Philadelphia tm an invest HOUSE PAINTwar, attended OSC tor four years, igation of an eastern seaboard Insurance-mur- er ring, and the body
will be examined for traces of voison such aa found in four otherscame to Independence in 19JS,
dag np recently. Romualdo'a widow Is one of several others held as Fuller tare Prepared. For o beautiful

protecting "o9 over Job. For two weeks,
members of. the ring. ,

served two years as manual
training teacher and In 1125 he
was elected high " school princi-
pal, which position be la still
holding. , His hobbies are golf,

Edward C Bead of Vlllanora, Pn-- a Hanrard Junior, dressed himself
: in a wig, black skirt, white blouse and lipstick, and hied himself to
WeUesley college, where ho won the traditional hoop rolling con-
test which tradition says is worn annually by the first senior to mar-.r- y.

When bis fraud was discovered, he paid with a ducking fas near--
' by Lake. Wabam, and here he le going into the water. fL

price sloshed to . . .Second Fall Aids Evens Valley WPA
lands. He cited the report of an
Important executive which shtwed
that his company, . operating ; la

. 1921 under present day burdens,
would bate made little profit.

tuning and boating. Project Finished
92oaAir 55 ranMary Alderson and Lillian

Holecheck asked the Lions club
to sponsor the girls Softball) In till It- - It AAA AAA Bush First Graders Prepare and Eat

loss would bare been 11,000,000
EVENS VALLEY The WPA

improvement project has been
completed on the school grounds

5 ' - - I warn or maepenuence ana mei--t u a . l -- ! v .u .' profit under 12 conditions. rooa Aiier rasmon 01 roreiainers matter was referred to the board PAINTPOUCH)- - yui I of directors.
corn for-lon- g hours thennels,of

and included the levelling; of , the
'playgrounds, arrangements for

parking places in front of the

Injuries Caused
By Tumble No. 1

SILVERTON Mrs. E.
Domognlla, who ; Injured her
left knee several . weeks ago
in a fall at her home, sus-
tained another fall at her home
recently and the second fall
stretched out the stiffened liga-
ments caused from the first
fall.

While It helped in her case,'
Mrs. rJomogalla does not ad

cooked it long hours before serv " 'if m s Fuller Porch & Deck Paint Waterproof.
Stands hard use. For two weeks,' spenans lalKing it with milk or cream and

brown sugar. Monday they

First grade pupils of Miss Merl
Dimlek at Bush school turned
back time yesterday noon to dine
in the fashion of their progenitors
of covered wagon days. ;

They ate cooked whole wheat

school. I the Installation of t

0ES Celebratioh
Has Triple Angle
LEBANON Marguerite chap-

iter, OESrat Its meeting Monday
night, held a triple ceremony hon- -

New Qnb House cially reduced toelectric water system and indoorchurned the butter in a real old- -
lavatories.fashioned churn and Tuesday

The school la now tally equip 1.03. BRUSH COLLEGE An Intermorning the whole class watched
the process of making corn bread. ped with hot and cold water,

and only one of the entire class
didn't think It was as good as
the best modern dish corn bread tJU. '3.ISC9L

electricity, modern kitchen withA pioneer family occupied the
head table at the luncheon, chil

esting meeting of the O. G. dra-
matic club was held Friday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Martin, when plans were

builtrin cupboards, and a kitchen
range In the basement.dren here being garbed in cloth vise roiK to begin taJdng a

oud fall to cure Injuries
eetved In a first fall.ing indicative of the early days,

and batter which they themselves
churned a la great grandmother's
time.; - ; , " ' " -

The luncheon was Just one
phase of the pioneer theme which

discussed for building a cluband with two pupils taking the house at Brach College. "

role Of pioneer father and mother.
EXTERIOR VARNISH
Fwtlarspar. To wother-poect- v front
doors, garden furniture, etc Big savings

The group decided to have a Bethany Graduation
WiUBeIay 16aa been carried through their Bottom Schoolpicnic at the Brusn college comAs In most pioneer families, the

youthful "father"! started the mealschool work this year. , munity grove Sunday, May 7. To Close 16thwith grace.
BETHANY Graduation at the tor two weeks at . .: Special guests of the teacher

Recently: they've studied the
f o o d of pioneer :. days, and the
luncheon was a realistic touch for
the study. The pupils learned first Plan Hawaii Jaunt Bethany school has been set for

May IS with the annual school
community picnic May 17. The

MISSION BOTTOM S chool
here will close May 1C with an
all-da- y picnic at noon and sports
in the afternoon. Achievement day

and pupils were City Superintend-
ent Silas Galser, Principal Bear-nic- e

Skeen and a reporter. 32--
SILVERTON Miss Evelyn Lais M.47hand how the pioneers soaked ker 1QUAtT PINTand her aunt. Miss Theresa Hum graduating class includes Violet

Walen, Steve Meade and Leebert of ML Angel, are planning

Ifother's day. The Esther demon-
stration was beautiful and extend-
ed to the present Esther of the lo-

cal order, Marian Shields and an
past Esthers of this and other or-
ders represented. ;

: Mrs. Jane Fltswater, Mrs. Mar-
garet GroTes, Mrs. Homer Dowd,
Mrs. : Laura Gatchell and f Mrs.
George Unger were the represent-
ative mothers to whom high hon--
ors were paid.'

' Memorial day for members of
. the order and friends who have
been bereared of loved ones the

. past year Included the laying of
wreaths and flowers, the memor-
ial prayer while Mrs. Winifred
Lowe with Mrs. Violet Gilson, ac-
companist, sang the memorial
hymns, j?--- - , .vv -

Members of the OES of Shedd
were special guests. The meeting
was preceded by a covered dish
dinner.

win oe May t. Froceeds from a
candy sale will be used to finish
paying for the 4H scholarship at

Grlnde.to vuit Hawaii in the near fuNew Pension QubAtlantic Airmail ture, and will aail May 11 from Committees In charge of the
picnic arrangements Include Lu; ww ' A kr-'- m Corvallis.San Francisco on the 83 Lur--

Newman Bros, have commenced ther Hatteberg, M. Frink, Mrs, RAYL. FMIT.MI IlQxduaic Co.
COURT & COIVL. STS. PHONE 5005

line. .While on the islands, they
win visit with Joe Lair.-broth- er

lias 46 Memrjere
A new National Townsend club

Silas Torvend. Mrs. P. Z. ZimCachet Prepared
Information of Interest to Sa

turning under the cover crop in
their filbert orchard and string
tying in hops is under way in

merman. Mrs. Edith Splrek. Mjrs.and nephew, who is stopping
labEdith - Hatteberg, Anton 8ethere on his way home from thewas organised oa Lee street, last

yards here.-- ' and Anton DahL jWednesday night with 43 mem South Seas. , - , l vlem stamp enthusiasts has been re 4bers. It will hold! a meeting at 714ceived by Postmaster H. R. Craw
S. 19th street tonight at 7:20. A
speaker has-- been engaged, and aford that cachets are being pre-

pared in New York City tor the
first airmail across the Atlantic, good. . attendance lis anticipated.

The public is invited.service of which is in sight, the
postoffIce department adrlses. National Townsend club No. S

Covers for the first flight may
be mailed to New York any time

will entertain the public with a
tableau entitled, "And the Lamp
Went Out," on Friday night at 8
o'clock at the court house.

and designated to hold until that
time. Postage, will be 30 cents for
each half ounce to any point Jn

TTina on Chopsticka
HOPEWELL Victor Scoggan

of the Hopewell eighth graie
graduating class Included in the
joint group of eight schools, won
the prize offered by the 12 teach-
ers for' the best home-mad- e chop
sticks displayed at the party held
tor the 25 students at Grand
Island Thursday,

Europe. ..

Second Spraying - .The- - postof flee, department is
Given Gooseberriesmaking arrangements tor return

of such covers by ordinary malL Ifs smart, popular see
i d striking 'wayCovers may be addressed to some

friend in Europe or to the sender's ST.LOUIS Berry growers in
this ' section have completed
spraying their gooseberry bushhome address. to compare cigarettes
es for the second time. The ever
green wines are , being rapidly I 5

. CONDITION' ABOUT SAME
SILVERTON HILLS --Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Bonner who visited ut
Sherwood Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. John: Bonner, report
that the elder Mrs. - Bonner -- u
about the same, showing no

in her illness.

AMCUCAN AISLINZS PILOT

GIVES A DLMONSTRATION...
Take Orer Dairy sprayed too this week. They are

sprayed with lime and sulphurSILVERTON The - Golden Jer
to prevent the red blight disease.sey dairy took over the Hillside

dairy Monday following the pur
chase some days ago. Olat Moen,

Start Irrigation -employed by the Hillside dairy,
will continue his work under the DAYTON- - The absence of rain

ENJOY DANCING PARTY
DAYTON A . no-ho-st dancing

party was held Saturday evening
at the Webfoot grange hall with
28 persons present. "

new ' owners, . the ; Deuuires. ,c.
NJust founded the Hillside dairy In this locality is not of viUl

importance to a great many farin 135. " -
mers because in late years irri

l&Iission Meet 4th
gating systems have proven ade-
quate. Irrigating .was begun, last
week here, which' is unusu&LyBritain's Envoy

MOKERS... everywhere.. .are comparing dgatettes by
foat votcbimg thtm burnt At die right, O. J. Brown

pilot fbrAmcrioin Airlines, shows how one leading ciga-

rette, compared to" others, barns much slower! Ht e
OA-M-E-- L! Camels win In this comparison by a wide mar-
gin. The reason: CoifIpr tobaccos. . .carefully blended.
In a cigarette made to bum slowly, completely and smoke
coojinild!

Recently, m group of scientists made this interest--. ..

ig laboratory test on a bigger scale. 16 of tbe '
- largest-sellin- g cigarette brands were ' tested smpar

tially. XAMEIS BURNED SLOWER THAN
ANY OTHER BRAND TESTED 25 SLOWER

ZENA Spring ; Valley home
missionary society will meet on

early in - the season. Toung al-aO- fa

and flax Is thriving follow-
ing irrigation.

TEA' GIVEN FOR CHURCH

Thursday at 2 p.m. at the home
of ' Mrs. Elwood Cooper. Assist
ant hostesses will be .Mrs. 8. D
Crawford, Mrs. Seymour Wilson PRATUM The women of the

Pratnm MB church . and friendsand Mrs. WUUam Pruitt.
enjoyed a silver tea at the home
of Mrs. Harold deVries for benei BOYS WIN . GAME

: DAYTON The Dayton Union fit for church budget. The rooms
were decorated with roses andhigh school freshman; classboys':

softbau team; won IS to 3 rover tulips. The table was . beautiful
with lace cover . and centerpiece
bt and maiden

Lafayette there' Friday. The Day
ton . frosh girls lost, to Lafayette

hair fern, v- .-2 to- - 19. - ... - ....

THAN THE AVERAGE TIME FOR THR
I OTHER BRANDS. (Camels were remarkably con

"

sistent. Cigarettes of some brands smoked twice as -

fast as others right from the same pack. IN THE
s SAME TEST, CAMELS HELD THEIR ASH FAR

'

l I0NGER. THAN THE AVERAGE TIME FOR;
- AIL OTHm BRANDS. y 7 ' -- V T n

"
"There it is again Teteran pilot O. J. Brown exclaims to a group of xciends

the Camel is burning slower, ttwi the other ogarette. To me, that's a per..
"h-- - m ' f

l M ! feet explanation of why Camels smoke so cool and mild. It must have a lotCamel is the dgueatot cosdier tobaccos V.'.cool, mellow,
:7.

,r,, ft --TTT-s-
more arjpealing ia taste, always sosotWy detfghttal! ; - to do with the delicate, pleasing taste of Camels, tool

i ' i -- . '
mmmmm,

CCSDPAIJI- I-

: Dutch Boy Paint costs less than -

"cheap" paint because) its crualiry in--
giedients wear longer and .it makes

; repainting aneasy,less expensiYeiob.
It wears down slowly and smcothlyy
leaving a surface that can be repednt- - ;

V exi without expemsiYepre
increases labor costs. . ;

"Cheap"-- paint, in contrast, breaks -- -
down rapidly and; crada and scales ;

, wiihin a short tirno. Repainting is ex--
pensiTe because it is often riecossaxy-t- o

scrape prbmii cil
Pistch Boy Pcdat wears end wscxs wUhogt dJp- -
ping, aacklng or scallna. It is 80 fOis-laraU- '

, c&cmdptQMntBandlOKtarpennaecddac. .

. CtmelV'sTovsr I
TBY Gsmels lor a really thrilling smoking
JL perience ; ragrance, ripe taste, mUdnessl

Camels give everything yen want In sznolos
lndndmgCONOMYl j , , .

; Camels barm more tobacco by weight than
V te average of tbe t IS other brands tested, .

V

.'mg (compared to,de.
4 Stn ase time of the 15 .
. --other brands tested)
: aivts yon die equtva .

lent of 5 extra tmoker -
txrpMkfYoaHxmo.
wtxo:while enjoyios;

;
smokinf pleasure at

Besides; Camels bum slower than Way of '
r those other brands. And br burning 23aw TnJspoplaxieiuy-alsdnnectuiyliytherAitai- ''

BoV trods mcuk longer end better, tbete V, slower thorn the average of tbe 13 other of . .

u,.r t& largest-sellin- g brands, Camels give you ,:bed ww :,r-,- .,fore costs less in Cone to us for every poSnt
I - I tbe equtvafent of 5 extra smokes perpack! . ,

J o
o

Camels give yon even fBorv&r your rnoney when
you count in CameTs finer, naore expensive tobac-
cos. Boy shrewdlyt Buy Camels.;. America's first
dacua for a luxury smcdW

:, . i-- - t t

aa

PAIUTS VARIIISIIES EHAMELS

paint oaoo?i:ios
173 8. Conuzierdal rh. 153

Lord UJin . '

Zti e'.rre--th 2rqi cf Lothian,
vr: 7 Irad owner and war-tim-e
r:crctiry to te tea Prime lnLt:r rivlJ IZcyd Ceo , will be
r i r iti err.vt iar to tie.

..I Liz.it3 ILls sxner, suc--
c . XL? czim2 Z iwZy,

v T.rirctl-- , . ,

Xi&shable
Ilcbcsiine

'
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